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Eleven Companies Join New Measurement Partner Program to Provide
More Robust Third-Party Solutions for Media Campaigns
LOS GATOS, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE [3] )--Roku, Inc. (Nasdaq: ROKU) t oday announced a Measurement Part ner Program t o help
brands and publishers quant ify t he impact of OTT advert ising campaigns running on t he Roku® plat form across a wide
variet y of market ing and sales out comes.
Eleven part ners including Acxiom, comScore, Experian, Fact ual, IHS Markit , Kant ar, Nielsen, Nielsen Cat alina Solut ions, Oracle
Dat a Cloud, Placed and ResearchNow SSI are now part of t he program. Each of t he companies measure a specific part of t he
market ing funnel including audience demographics, brand awareness, st ore visit s, websit e visit s and sales increases. The
t ools are included wit hin t he Roku Ad Framework, which is built on an open plat form t hat leverages Roku’s unique first part y
dat a.
Advert isers cont inue t o shift dollars from linear TV t o OTT. By offering a broad set of measurement solut ions, Roku and it s
measurement part ners are helping brands achieve more campaign success and quant ify t heir ret urn on invest ment in OTT.
Roku helps market ers t rack result s on bot h OTT and linear TV across a variet y of point s during a campaign. Through t he
Measurement Part ner Program, Jack in t he Box worked wit h Placed t o det ermine it s campaign on t he Roku plat form drove
more t han 164,000 st ore visit s from December 2017 t hrough February 2018. 43 percent of t he campaign reach came from
pot ent ial new cust omers.
“As OTT becomes a larger share of t heir annual ad spend, brands are act ively seeking t rust ed t hird-part y measurement ,”
said Dan Robbins, direct or of ad and programming research, Roku. “Roku is commit t ed t o providing an open ad plat form t hat
ensures market ers have a wide variet y of t ools and st andards t o benchmark against .”
“Our client s are increasingly looking t o us t o demonst rat e specific ways t heir campaign resonat ed wit h t heir t arget audience
and drove bet t er business result s,” said Mike Law, execut ive vice president , managing direct or, Video Invest ment for
Dent su Aegis Net work. “Having access t o Roku’s various measurement capabilit ies will help us cont inue t o improve our OTT
st rat egy, planning, and invest ment .”
Wit h t he Measurement Part ner Program, Roku is furt her expanding it s measurement capabilit ies across it s plat form. Roku
was t he first OTT plat form t o int egrat e Nielsen Digit al Ad Rat ings (DAR) and offer audience guarant ees based on age and
gender. Earlier t his year, Roku also announced Ad Insight s, a new measurement suit e t hat leverages Roku’s first part y dat a
t o measure campaign reach and effect iveness across linear TV and OTT.
Abo ut Ro ku, Inc.
Roku pioneered st reaming t o t he TV. We connect users t o t he st reaming cont ent t hey love, enable cont ent publishers t o
build and monet ize large audiences, and provide advert isers wit h unique capabilit ies t o engage consumers. Roku st reaming
players and Roku TV™ models are available around t he world t hrough direct ret ail sales and licensing arrangement s wit h TV
OEMs and service operat ors. Roku is headquart ered in Los Gat os, Calif. U.S.A.

Roku is a regist ered t rademark and Roku TV is a t rademark of Roku, Inc. in t he U.S. and in ot her count ries.
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